
“Esso Oranjestad” Ta 
Recobra Forza Despues 
Di Revision General 

Luna pasá Lago su remolcador 
"Esso Oranjestad" a resumi opera- 
cionnan regular di movemento dl 
tankero den Haaf di San Nicolas 
despues di un "overhaul” (revision) 
general di tres siman na Curaçao- 
sche Drydock Mij. E tug a bolbe 
Aruba bao comando di Dominico 
Rasmijn como captan, Mario Agun- 

“ Esso Oranjestad” Gains More Power 
After Tug’s First Main Engine Overhaul 

Last month Lago’s tugboat "Esso and quartermasters Julio Jansen, 
Oranjestad” resumed regular tan- Maximo Tromp and Roque Figaroa. 
ker movement operation in the San The 3000-H.P., 105-ft. long vessel 
Nicolas Harbor following a three- with a gross weight of 289 tons, 
week general overhaul at the Cu- had sailed to Curaçao on Decem- 
raçáo Drydocking Company. The ber 2 on its regular drydocking 
vessel returned to Aruba under schedule which is every 24 months, 
command of Dominico Rasmijn as It was captained- by Pedro Seme- 
captain, Mario Agunbero as first leer, with Henry Orman as first 
mate, first engineer Leonardo Hod- mate, first and second engineers 
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Widow of Lagos First 
Resident President 

L. G. Smith Passes Away 
Mrs. Lucy Fairhall Smith, widow 

ie tug’s drydocl 

’’Esso Oranjestad’ 
(Continued 

Leonardo Hodge and Vicente Pro¬ 
vence and quartermasters Roman 
Lopez, Pascual Vrolijk and Nico- 

With the exception of Leonardo 
Hodge, who was joined by Sylvan 
Paul in Curaçao, and Mario Agun- 
bero who supervised the drydock¬ 
ing activities, the others returned 
by plane to Aruba. 

A Supervisor - Terminal Opera¬ 
tions in Process - Oil Movements, 

’ Gains More Power 
from page 1) 

tug, was a 35-man drydocking gang 
working in two shifts who tackled 
each work area in groups. The 
many jobs performed included hy¬ 
dro-jet blasting the vessel’s under¬ 
water portion — using 2000-lbs 
p.s.i. water pressure — to expose 
rusted areas. After touching up 
the areas with an anti-corrosive sil¬ 
ver chromate coat, a final coat of 
red protective anti-fouling paint 
was applied. The underwater see¬ 

the happy years she spent here. 
Her last letter dated September 

7, 1974, and addressed to Presi¬ 
dent J. M. Ballenger, who sent 
a souvenir package on the oc 
sion of the refinery's 50th anniver- 

(Continued on page 6) 

| “Esso Oranjestad” 
(Continuá di pag 1) 

bero como promer stuurman, pro- 
mer ingeniero Leonardo Hodge, se- 
gundo ingeniero Sylvan Paul y 
quartermasters Julio Jansen, Maxi¬ 
mo Tramp y Roque Figaroa. 

E remolcador cu tin 3000 forza di 
Mario was Lago's representative 
on the vessel's major overhaul and 
saw to it that the job was carried 
out smoothly and on schedule. 

Leonardo Hodge supervised all 
machinery work in the engine room 
and helped put the main engine — 

tion of the boat alone required 
about 20 gallons of each coat. 

Another job required using five- 
ton hoists to pull out the 5-ton, 
16 m. long propeller shaft through 
a 15" diameter hole cut through 

cabai, un largura di 105 pia y un 
peso di 289 ton, a biaha pa Cura¬ 
çao ariba December 2 pa su dry¬ 
docking regular fihá cual ta cada 
24 luna. Su captan tabata Pedro 
Semeleer, cu Henry Orman como 
promer stuurman, promer y segun- 
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30-Year Service Awards - January 1975 
Theodore J. Duinkerk of Me¬ 

chanical-Machinist originally be¬ 
gan as a seaman with Esso 
Transportation Company, Ltd. in 
December 1944. In 1954 he 
transferred to Lago’s Mechani¬ 
cal Yard as a Yardman "S". Mr. 
Duinkerk transferred to Mecha¬ 
nical-Storehouse in 1958 as a 
Machinist Helper ”B” and ad¬ 
vanced to Machinist Helper "A" 
in 1964. A promotion in 1967 
made him a Material Dispatcher. 

Later on he worked as an 
Equipment Operator 3 until 
transferring to the Machinist 
Section, where he is presently 
an Equipment Tradesman ”B” 
— Machinist. 

Mr. Duinkerk's service anni¬ 
versary date is January 13, 
1975. 

Samuel T. Hodge of Mechani¬ 
cal - Materials & Facilities Divi¬ 
sion joined Lago’s Stewards De¬ 
partment as an Office Boy ”B" 
in January 1945. After working 
as an Apprentice Typist and la¬ 
ter as an Apprentice Clerk he 
became a Stenographer I in the 
former Colony Service in 1954. 
In 1961 he advanced to Chief 
Clerk in the General Services 
Administration. 

Mr. Hodge was promoted to 
Foreman - Office in the Store¬ 
house in 1965. On several oc- 

Supervisor and Regional Super¬ 
visor. A Supervisor - Materials 
since 1971, Mr. Hodge comme¬ 
morated his 30th service anni¬ 
versary on January 15, 1975. 

Paul E. Lo Fo Sang has spent 
his entire 30-year Lago career 
in the Accounting Department, 
now Controller’s. 

He began as an Apprentice 
Clerk "C" and worked his way 
up through the various clerical 
apprentice categories until ad¬ 
vancing to Junior Clerk I. He 
subsequently progressed in the 
positions of Crude Pricing & 
Sales Clerk, Distribution Clerk 
and Material Clerk until his pro¬ 
motion to Senior Accounting 
Clerk in 1967. Since 1974 he is 
a Sr. Accountant in Controller's 
Financial Accounting. His ser¬ 
vice anniversary is January 16, 
1975. 

Paulus Croes has worked all 
his 30 years in Mechanical - Ma¬ 
chinist where he began as a La¬ 
borer "C" in 1945. He became 

a Machinist Helper "B” the fol¬ 
lowing year and a Machinist Hel¬ 
per "A” in 1947. Mr. Croes 

1950 and worked his way up to 
Machinist "A” in 1959. 

Mr. Croes, who is an Equip¬ 
ment Tradesman "A” — Machi¬ 
nist in the Mechanical Depart¬ 
ment since 1968, celebrated his 
30th service anniversary on Ja¬ 
nuary 19, 1975. 

For the past three decades 
Leendert A. Tjong A Hung has 
worked in Technical - Laborato¬ 
ries where he began as a Sam¬ 
pler "A" in January 1945. In 
November that same year he be¬ 
came a Tester "F", and after 
working his way through the va¬ 
rious Tester classifications, he 
was promoted to Tester ”A” in 
Lab. No. 1 in 1959. 

Mr. Tjong A. Hung was pro¬ 
moted to Jr. Laboratory Assis¬ 
tant in the Inspection Section in 
September 1971. He observed 
his 30th service anniversary on 
January 19,1975. 

25-Year Service Watch Recipients 

Everardo Tromp 
Demetrio Koolman 
Carlos M. Angela 
Juan H. Arendsz 

Process - Fuels 
Mech. - Mat’ls & Facilities 
Mech. - Metal Trades 
Process - ROC/LE/UTIL/SAR-ROC/LE 

| "Esso 

(Continuá di pag. 2) 
otronan a bolbe Aruba den avion. 

Mario, kende ta Supervisor - Ter¬ 
minal Operations den Process-Oil 
Movements, tabata Lago su repre- 
sentante ariba e overhaul grandi 
aki di e remolcador y a percura pa 
e trabao ta bon haci y segun pro- 

Leonardo Hodge a supervisa tur 
trabao di motor den sala di maqui- 
na y a yuda pone e motor princi¬ 
pal — locual el ta yama su "baby” 
— bek den maximo condicion. El 
a ser asisti door di Sylvan, kende 
ta nobo den operacionnan di re¬ 
molcador y kende cu e asignacion 

Oranjestad” Ta Recobrando 

aki a haya experiencia práctico. 
Encargá cu e hopi trabaonan di 

checkmento, reparacion, sand¬ 
blasting, verfmento y bolbe arma 
e remolcador bek, tabata un gang 
di drydock di 35 persona trahando 
dos warda, kendenan a haci cada 
parti di e diferente trabaonan den 
grupo. E hopi trabaonan haci a 
inclui suplamento di e remolcador 
su parti cu ta bao awa usando 2000 
liber di presion di awa pa expone 
partinan frustiá. Despues di reto- 
cá tur e partinan cu un capa di 
"silver chromate” anti-corrosivo, 
un capa final di pintura corrá cu ta 
proteha contra sushi a ser aplicá. 

Forza 

E parti abao sol a requeri como 20 
galon di cada capa. 

Un otro trabao a requeri uso di 
elevadornan di cinco ton pa ranca 
e shaft di chapaleta cual ta 5 ton, 
16 meter largo door di un buraco 
di 15 duim den diameter cortá den 
e timon. Esaki tambe a inclui 
checkmento cuidadosamente di e 
halanan di e chapaleta di 11 pia, 3 
duim y cual ta pisa cinco ton. 

For di e experiencia cu nan a ha¬ 
ya den e promer revision aki di e 
motor principal di "Esso Oranje¬ 
stad” den cinco anja, tin plannan 
pa haci e trabao en particular aki 
na Lago den un futuro cercano. 
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1974 Highlights 
JANUARY 

is.... Employs 
n.... Ester Mi 
h becomes Ass 

nployees 





s TV quiz program on safe 
June 21.... Forty college 
Aruba Sports Union cele- 

schools.... Eight I 
layout. 

AUGUST — Special 
features Company's 
employees, promotic 
ployees— On oci 
government officials 
family members at I 
tion to San Pedro H 
vamping Project — 
zo Lamper begin fo 
one-year assignment 

SEPTEMBER — Fo 
service anniversary 
Program (STIP) laur 
retiring Medical Dir 
sion program starts 
ored for long servici 
tal pageant held in 
5-year voluntary sei 

OCTOBER — Dr. J. 
partment.... Lago 
training in Holland. 

ry employees.. Lago hosts employees 
b August 10.... Lago presents cash d 
.. Pipestill 5 — part of the Pipestills 5/6 
stream August 8.... Porfirio Croes, Lc 

signment in Canada.... John Every be 
Gables. 

students of 1949 LVS class celebrate 
)er 12 - 13.... Skills Training Improvei 
r refinery employees.. Get-together heli 
. G. G. Hendrickson_ Effective sup 
rvising personnel.... Thirty employees 

Teodor O. Croes (Process-Oil Mo¬ 
vements, Clean Oils) receives his 
30-year service award, while (be- 
ow) Carlito Werleman (Harbor 
Area) is presented his 25-year ser¬ 
vice watch on December 19. Both 
presentations were made by Divi¬ 
sion Superintendent August Gen- 
ser in the presence of Process Ma¬ 

nager Ted R. Burton. 

reservoir becomes 

NOVEMBER 

deballasting 

family budget. 



itacto cu su anterior 
correspondencia. Su 
3er tabata refleha e 
jal el a pasa aki. 
:arta cu fecha Sep- 
4, y dirigi na Presi- 
Ballenger, kende a 
aki di souvenir ariba 
iineria su di 50 ani- 
-uba, ta bisa en par- 

OCTOBER — Dr. J. A. M. de Ruyter ta asumi puesto di di 
tamento Medico- Lago su tugmasternan Hoo, Gil y : 
cibi entrenamento pa loods na Hulanda.... Entasis pon 
mento pa paga candela como parti di Programa di Pre\ 
dela.... Tanki Spheroid # 700 ta desaparece for di escE 
Ocho tankero di Esso (Exxon) ta bishita Lago October It 
ta carga 18.289 ton metrico di azufre na Lago su HDS pi 
25.... Reservoir di awa ta bai for di servicio despues 
P.H # 2.... 
NOVEMBER — Laao ta aana Dromer luoar den Concui 
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Ted R. Burton Named Refinery Manager 
Of Esso Inter-America’s Managua Refinery 

Process Department Manager 
Ted R. Burton has been named 
Refinery Manager of Managua Re¬ 
finery in Nicaragua. Mr. Burton 
left for Managua on February 15. 

Mr. Burton holds a B.S. degree 
from the University of Montana and 
an M.S. degree from the Universi¬ 
ty of Washington. 

In 1953 he joined Lago’s Techni¬ 
cal Department as a Chemist in 
the Laboratories. After serving in 
various professional and supervi¬ 
sory positions in the Technical and 
Process Departments, he was nam¬ 
ed Maintenance & Construction Di¬ 
vision Superintendent in the Me¬ 
chanical Department in 1965, and 
Refining Division Superintendent 
in the Process Department in 1966. 

Mr. Burton was transferred to 
Creole Petroleum Corporation in 
1967 as Services Superintendent 
at the Amuay Refinery in Venezue¬ 

la, and in 1968 he was named Ope¬ 
rations Superintendent. 

He returned to Aruba in 1971 as 
Technical Department Manager, 
and assumed the position of Pro¬ 

cess Manager in 1972. 
Accompanying Mr. Burton to his 

nita and two of their four children. 
The Burtons, who have been very 

Jorge Aviles of Managua 
Refinery Begins Two-Year 
Lago Rotational Assignment 

Effective February 1, 1975, Jorge I 
Aviles, Technical Superintendent 
of Esso Inter-America's Managua 
Refinery, began a two-year rotatio- 
nal assignment at Lago. Jorge’s 
initial responsibility is as Division 
Superintendent of the Process 
Technical Service Division which 
will be formed on March 1, 1975. 

Jorge received his B.S. degree 
in Mechanical Engineering from 
Heald Engineering College, San 
Francisco, California, in 1958. 

After spending several years 
with various engineering firms in 
San Francisco, in 1963 he joined 
Esso Standard Oil S.A. Limited as 
a Process Engineer, Managua Re¬ 
finery, Nicaragua. In 1968 he trans¬ 
ferred to the Corporate Planning 
and Economics Department, Esso 
Central America, San Salvador, as 
Senior Economics Analyst. 

In 1969 he returned to Nicaragua 
to assume his recent position in 
the Managua Refinery._ 

active in community work, will be 
missed by their numerous friends 
and Mr. Burton’s business asso- ! 
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Assang, Geerman, Steenen Promoted in Technical Department; 
Rumnit Advances in Instrument and Becomes Management Member 
Effective February 1, 1975, Calvin 
R. ("Cal”) Assang, Alfonso I. (”AI”) 
Steenen and Laureano ("Lang") 
Geerman were promoted in the 
Technical Department. Cal became 
an Engineering Associate, Al ad¬ 
vanced to Coordinator and Lang 
moved up to Senior Laboratory 
Technician. Fernando A. ("Nando") 
Rumnit advanced to Instrument 

Technician in Mechanical - Instru¬ 
ment and attained management 

Cal Assang is presently assign¬ 
ed to the LHC/Utilities/Oil Move¬ 
ments Section in Process Engin¬ 
eering Division. Cal's primary 
fields of expertise are the Utili¬ 
ties and Oil Movements areas 

in analyzing and solving operating 
and engineering problems. He has 
contributed substantially to several 
Utilities Task Force teams. In ad¬ 
dition to his other duties, Cal is 
currently a member of the Commit¬ 
tee on Safe Operations. 

Cal began his Company career 
in 1944 as a Junior Clerk II in the 

(Continued on page 9) 
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Marciano Angela Begins Assignment 
With Imperial Oil in Canada February 1st. 

Following vacation in December 
and January, Marciano ("Rocky”) 
Angela, Fuels Division Superinten¬ 
dent in the Process Department, 
began a temporary foreign assign¬ 
ment on February 1. Rocky's as¬ 
signment has taken him to Sarnia, 
Ontario in Canada, where he will 
be working with Imperial Oil Ltd. 
approximately eighteen months. 

Rocky, whose assignment is part 
of the Company’s Management 
Development Program, has wide 
experience in the Technical, Me¬ 
chanical and Process Departments. 
In Canada he will be staff superin¬ 
tendent in the Maintenance Depart¬ 
ment of the Sarnia Refinery. 

ed in all areas of the Mechanical 
Department, becoming a Zone Su¬ 
pervisor in Mechanical - M & C in 
1969, and Division Superintendent- 
Materials in 1972. The following 
year he was assigned as Division 
Superintendent - C&T / Facilities, 
the position^e held until transfer¬ 
ring to the Fuels Division as Su¬ 
perintendent in June 1974. 

Rocky spent one year in Germa¬ 
ny in 1969 as Project Engineer on 
the HDS team in Frankfurt am 

contractor for the HDS-I project. 
Rocky will be joined by his wife 

Vera, a daughter and two sons in 

nan di Technical, Mechanical y 
Process. Na Canada el lo ta staff 
superintendent den Maintenance 
Department di Refineria di Sarnia. 

Siendo un graduado di Lago Vo¬ 
cational School na 1953, Rocky a 
ser otorgá un beca di un anja pa 
studia na Allentown High School na 
Pennsylvania. Na 1956 el a recibi 
un beca di Teagie pa studia na 
Cornell University caminda el a ha- 
ja su grado di bachiller den Inge- 
nieria Eléctrica na 1961. Ora cu 
el a bolbe na Lago el a cuminza 
como Ingeniero den Technical-En¬ 
gineering e mesun anja ey. 

Na 1964 el a ser nombrá Coordi- 
nador pa Aruba Chemical Indus¬ 
tries, y na Maart e anja ey el a b'ira 

(Continuá na pag. 9) 

A 1953 Lago Vocational School 
graduate, Rocky was awarded a 
one-year scholarship to study at 
the Allentown High School in Penn¬ 
sylvania. In 1956 he received a 
Teagie scholarship to study at the 
Cornell University where he obtain¬ 
ed his B.S. degree in Electrical En¬ 
gineering in 1961. Returning to La¬ 
go he started as an Engineer in 
Technical - Engineering that same 
year. In 1964 he was named Coor¬ 
dinator for the Aruba Chemical In¬ 
dustries, and in March that year he 
became the first staff employee to 
attain the position of Supervising 
Engineer. Later on, Rocky work¬ 
ed as Process Foreman in Process- 
Refining, and subsequently, work- 

Curso di Economia di Proceso Ta Sirbi Como 

Programa di Desaroyo pa Personal di Lago/Exxon 
Diez-ocho empleado tecnico di el a ser asisti door di Winston La- 

Lago y otro afiliadonan di Exxon tham, un ingeniero quimico di La- 
recientemente a atende un curso go, kende recientemente a haya 
di Economia di Proceso patrociná experiencia for di un curso similar 
pa Lago cual a ser teni na Aruba di Economia di Proceso na Cara- 
Sheraton Hotel. cas. 

E curso a ser oficialmente habri Parflcipantenan di afor e anja 
door di Vice Presidente John R. aki tabata Antonio Szabo, Rodolfo 
Gibbs ariba Januari 20 den Cura- Parra y Reynaldo Cevallos di Creo- 
çao Room caminda e sesionnan le, Amuay, y Srta. Ellen Imbimbo, 
diario a ser teni despues durante cu ta cu Exxon International Cor¬ 
un periodo di dos siman y mei. poration. Srta. Imbimbo tin un gra- 

Instructor di e curso tabata For- do di bachiller den Filosofia y un 
rest Leighty, kende anteriormente grado di maestro den Administra- 
a duna cursonan similar tanto na cion Comercial. 
Lago como na Creole. E biaha aki (Continuá na pag. 12) 
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Process Economics Course 
Program for Personnel of 

Eighteen technical employees 
from Lago and other Exxon affilia¬ 
tes recently attended a Lago-spon- 
sored Process Economics Course 
held at the Aruba Sheraton Hotel. 
The course was officially opened 

on January 20 in the Curaçao 
Room where the daily sessions 
were subsequently held during a 
two-and-a-half week period. 

Instructor of the course was For¬ 
rest Leighty, who has previously 
taught similar courses both at La- 
go and Creole. This time he was 
assisted by Winston Latham, a La- 
go chemical engineer, who recent¬ 
ly gained experience from a similar 
Process Economics Course in Ca- 

Off-the-island participants this 
year were Antonio Szabo, Rodolfo 
Parra and Reynaldo Cevallos of 
Creole, Amuay, and Miss Ellen Im- 
bimbo, who is with Exxon Interna¬ 
tional Corporation, Miss Imbimbo 

Serves as Development 
Lago & Exxon Affiliates 

holds a B.S. degree in Philosophy 
and a Master's degree in Business 
Administration. 

The Process Economics Course 
is given at least twice a year, once 
in Caracas and once in Aruba, for 
Creole, Lago and other Exxon af¬ 
filiate engineers. The course pro¬ 
bes into the various aspects of the 
petroleum industry, giving partici¬ 
pants a better insight on product 
processing and quality, blending 
techniques and problems related 
to them, linear programming and 
the economics in operating costs, 
inventory and budgeting. 

One of the most important and 
complete industrial courses of its 
kind, it gives participants a better 
understanding of their job respon¬ 
sibilities and equips them with 
skills necessary for good perform- 

The Process Economics Course 

fessional, technical personnel no¬ 
minated by their departmentc as 
part of the Company’s manage¬ 
ment development program. 

Jorge Aviles di Refineria 

Di Managua Ta Cuminza 

Asignacion cu Lago Feb. 1 
Efectivo Februari 1, 1975, Jorge 

Aviles, Superintendente Tecnico di 
Esso Inter-America su Refineria di 
Managua, a cuminza un asigna¬ 
cion di dos anja na Lago. Jorge 
su responsabilidad inicial ta como 
Superintendente di Division di Pro¬ 
cess Technical Service Division 
cual lo ser formá ariba Maart 1, 
1975. 

Jorge a recibi su grado di bachil- 
ler den Ingenieria Mecánica di 
Heald Engineering College, San 
Francisco, California, na 1958. 

Despues di traha durante varios 
anja cu varios firmanan di ingenie- 
ria na San Francisco, na 1963 el a 
bai traha cu Esso Standard Oil. S. 
A. Limited como Process Engineer 
na Managua Refinery na Nicara¬ 
gua. 

Na 1968 el a transferi pa Corpo¬ 
rate Planning and Economics De¬ 
partment, Esso Central America na 
San Salvador como Senior Econo¬ 
mics Analyst. 

Na 1969 el a bolbe bek Nicara¬ 
gua pa asumi su mas reciente po- 
sicion na Refineria di Managua. 

(Continuá di pag. 3) 

e promer empleado staff pa logra 
e posicion di Supervising Engineer. 
Mas despues, Rocky a traha como 
Process Foreman den Process-Re¬ 
fining, y siguientemente, el a traha 
den tur ramo di Mechanical De¬ 
partment, birando un Zone Super¬ 
visor den Mechanical - M & C na 
1969, y Division Superintendent - 
Materials na 1972. E siguiente 
anja el a ser asigná como Division 
Superintendent - C&T/Facilities, e 
posicion cu el tabatin te ora el a 
traslada pa Fuels Division como 

Assang, Geerman, Steenen Promoted 
(Continued from page 2) trip from Houston, via Puerto Rico 

former TSD-Process Control. He and back to Aruba. On his next 
later advanced through the Engin- vacation he plans a Caribbean trip, 
eering Trainee and Junior Engin- He and his wife Rita have three 
eering Assistant positions and was daughters, the eldest a B.S. gra- 
promoted to Engineering Assistant duate from Tulane, and two who 
"A” in 1954. In 1965 he progress- plan to go to college this year, 
ed from Sr. Engineering Assistant Lang Geerman is now a Senior 
to Engineering Technician, and Laboratory Technician in Techni- 
during a special assignment in cal - Laboratories, where he has 
1968, he worked as a Process spent all of his 38 years of service 
Foreman for the PCAR area. Be- in the Analytical Section. His ana- 
fore his promotion, Cal had been lytical experience has been of 
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Four Employees Promoted 
(Continued from page. 11) 

ponsored courses include Kep- 1966 and to Lab Technician i 
Tregoe, O.D.L., Effective Ma- In 1971 he was transferret 
3ment and First Aid courses. Crude & Crude Products ( 
i active member in church nation Division, 
rs, various scout activities and Al holds the record as th 
ir youth organizations, Lang est CYI award winner at Li 
awarded a Gold Medal in the He has followed the Line 

ir of Orange-Nassau for his gramming course, Process 
Iribution to community activi- mics and Kepner-Tregoe co 
in 1968. He is married and has A Hi-Fi enthusiast, he 
e daughters, two of them who cooking, and specializes in 
married. cued dishes. He and his w 
I Steenen became Coordinator medios have a 10-year-old s 
le Crude & Products Coordina- two daughters, ages 4 and 

Division with his February 1 Al’s next vacation he plan: 
notion. This is in recognition to Colombia, 
lis contributions, as a Supply A UTS graduate, Nando 
hnician, to the areas of product started at Lago as an Ele 
iding support, development of Helper B in Mechanical - El 
>ping release limits and optimi- in 1963. He subsequently i 
on of operations through use ed to Electrician Helper A 
he LP Model. In his new posi- to Instrumentman C in 1965 
i, Al's initial responsibility is as Instrumentman B a year lati 



Lago Oil & Transport 

Juan N. Thijsen, Timoteo Willems, Pedro R. Yarzagaray Ta Avanza 
Pa Puestonan Nobo den Process Department Februari Promer 

Willems y Pedro R. ("Perus”) Yarza¬ 
garay a asumi puestonan nobo den 
Process Department. E promocion- 
nan, cual a drenta na vigor Februari 1, 
a haci Juan y Tim Shift Foreman den 
Light Ends area, y Perus, un ROC 
Technician den ROC/Utilities/Light 
Ends (RULE) Division. Nan tur a bi¬ 

24 anjanan den Light Ends area. El 
a cuminza como Process Helper den 
e anterior Catalytic & Light Ends De¬ 
partment na 1950 y a traha te avanza 
pa Levelman na 1959. El a ser pro- 
movi pa Assistant Operator na 1964, 
y pa Operator na 1966, e posicion 
Dual el tabatin promer cu su recien- 

Training patrociná door di Lago. 

man, originalmente a ser empleá 
io Mensahero den M & C Adminis- 
on Office na 1952. Despues el a 

man. Despues di avanza den e ce 
gorianan di Boilermaker el a ser p 
movi pa Boilermaker C na 1963 y 
Boilermaker B un anja despues. 

Na 1965 Tim a transferi pa Prop 
Department caminda el a cumii 
como Process Helper den Light El 

Tim Willems, kende ta trahando den promocion di Februari 1. 

Jose van der Linde Joins Oil Movements 
As Docking Master/Marine Supervisor II 

man muher na Hulanda y tambe 
algo di Europa. 

Perus Yarzagaray a cuminza c 
go como Mensahero B den e an 

(Continuá na pagina 4) 

Join Lago Como Docking 

Master/Marine Supervisor II 
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Thijsen, Willems, Yarzagaray Advance 
To New Positions in Process February 1 

Juan N. Thijsen, Timoteo ("Tim”) 
Willems and Pedro R. ("Perus”) Yar¬ 
zagaray have assumed new positions 
in the Process Department. 

The promotions, which went into 
effect February 1, have made Juan 
and Tim Shift Foremen in the Light 
Ends area, and Perus, a ROC Tech¬ 
nician in the ROC/Utilities/Light Ends 
(RULE) Division. They have all attain¬ 
ed m 

Juan Thijsen, who started as an A] 

School in 1946, has worked the pa 
24 years in the Light Ends area. Y 
started as a Process Helper in tf 
former Catalytic & Light Ends D 
partment ii 

counting Department in 1947. 
working as an Apprentice Clerk 
1952, he was assigned to the Tabula¬ 
ting & Statistical Group where ' 

1 1959. 

Juaquin Giel of Process-HDS 
Completes Course; Receives 
Educational Refund Check 

Another employee to reap the be¬ 
nefits from the Lago Educational Re¬ 
fund Plan recently by completing a 

Giel of the Process Depa 

; HDS Divisii 

e Bernadette, 
sons Anthony (12), Richard (9) and 
three-year-old daughter Susette live in 

check by Division Superintendent Joa¬ 
quin Croes in the presence of Process 
Manager Ted Burton and acting Shift 
Foreman Mario Tromp. 

Juaquin recently received his certi¬ 
ficate for completing a "Master Cour¬ 
se in Air Conditioning, Refrigeration 

Under the Educational Refund Plan h 
got back the greater portion of the tu 

s, books, postage ar 
id expenses which he pi 

Operator I. 
This title was changed to Data Pro¬ 

cessing Operator I in the Comptrol¬ 
ler's Data & Processing Division in 

(Continued on page 4) 

tmpleado cu ta cosecha e 

completed the 78-lesson correspon¬ 
dence course in twenty-two months by 
fitting in an average of 12 hours' study 

Juaquin Giel Ta Disfruta di Beneficionan 
Di Lago su Plan di Reembolso Educacional 
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Porfirio Croes, Lorenzo Lamper Ta Desafia 
Clima, Ta Haya Experiencia Nobo na Canada 

Dia cu Porfirio Croes y Lorenzo cos cu Aruba. E contraste, sinembar- 

empleado a ser selectá door di Lago 
pa yuda den e startmento di Strathco- 
na su sistema nobo automatizá di Oil 

Lorenzo a gusta e experiencia na 
refineria di Strathcona, un version 
mas nobo y mas chikito cu Lago, ca- 

ara Porfirio (left) and Lorenzo in the freez- 

Den nan pan|a di invierno Porfirio (robez) 

(Contii a pag. 5) 

ter IBM 370 hunto i 
di Exxon ariba pré 
y Merca y ocho er 
local kendenan lo 

Porfirio Croes,Lorenzo Lamper Defy Weather 
Gain New Job Experience in Canada 

When Porfirio Croes and Loren- wives and one of their children, 
zo Lamper of the Process Depart- With their excellent background as 
ment undertook their overseas as- long-time Process employees quali- 
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Cool Your Home More Efficiently 
And Save on Your Electric Bill 

This is the second of a series 
articles on energy conservation 
help you assess all energy-co 
suming household devices so yi 
can cut down on your family bu 
get. The first article discussi 
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Refresca Bo Cas Mas Eficientemente 
Y Spaar Ariba Bo Cuenta di Corriente 



M i 

fi 

are from Exxon afflllales In El Salvador, Nicaragua, and Jamaica. 

The three-week course is taught daily by instructors Oliver Habibe 

and Lee Stanley in the Administration Building. Specially for re- 

na drechi) den Administration 

m 
refineries. L_J 



per "B". Na 1959 el a progresa pa In¬ 
strument Helper "A". Entre 1961 y 
1967 gradualmente el a avanza den e 

bo di Refining Operations Center 
(ROC) mientras cu e unidadnan taba- 
ta funcionando durante e proyecto 
HDS-II. 

(Continuá na pag. 8) 

Angel Rasmijn Becomes 
Mechanical Supervisor 
In E/I Zone on April 1st 

Effective April 1, 1975 Angel ("Ma¬ 
rio”) Rasmijn advanced to the posi¬ 
tion of Mechanical Supervisor in the 
Electric/Instrument Zone of the Shops 
& Facilities Division. With this pro¬ 
motion, Mario becomes a manage- 

Mario began his Company career as 
an apprentice in the Lago Vocational 
School in 1952. After graduating in 
1956, he was assigned to the Light 
Oils Finishing Department where he 

Olivier Habibe Presents Research Paper 
At AICbE National Meeting in Houston 

One of the speakers at the 79th Na¬ 
tional Meeting of the American Insti¬ 
tute of Chemical Engineers (AlChE) 
held in Houston, March 16 — 20, was 
Olivier D. Habibe of Lago's Technical 
Department. 

Normal Pentane and Cyclohexane 
Mixture over Zeolite Catalysts". At¬ 
tending the convention were Dr. Phil¬ 
lip A. Bryant and Dr. Alexis Voorhies, 
Jr., who guided and supervised Oli¬ 
vier in the preparation of his thesis at 
L.S.U. 
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Fnergy Conservation 
How to Spend Less for Lighting 

Although individual light bulbs 
or lamps use less energy than 
most small appliances, the total 
amount of lighting in a home can 

Conservation di Energia 
Com pa Gasta Menos na Luz 

di 150 watt incandescente, dos di 
75 watt incandescente, of tres di 
60 watt incandescente. 

sume an extra 150 kilowatthours. 
— One 100-watt bulb in a lamp 

gives more light and uses less 
electricity than two, 60-watt bulbs. 
_ Consider the new low-watt 

night lights to replace the regular 
7-watt night lights. 





Mechanical Shop Force, Tug Crew Tackle 
Pre-Drydock Work on “Esso San Nicolas” 

or the first tirr 
-drydocking wo 

icent years Lambrinos of Mechanical - Shops & 
performed Facilities Division using the Critical 

Lago. The Path Method, was carried out by a 
overhaul of team of seventeen Mechanical emplo- 
the "Esso yees, working two shifts, under super- 

tg the tug- vision of Machinist Foreman Janchi 

complete 
the entire ini 



1 Personal di Mechanical Shop, Tripulacion di Tug Ta Had 
Trahao Preparatorio di Drydock ariba “ Esso San Nicolas “ 





Olivier Habibe Ta Presenta Su Tesis 
Na Reunion Nacional di AlChE na Houston 

Un di e oradornan na e di 79 Reu¬ 
nion Nacional di American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers (AlChE) teni 
na Houston di Maart 16 — 20, tabata 
Olivier D. Habibe di Lago su Techni¬ 
cal Department. 

Olivier a studia cu un beca di La- 
go Scholarship Foundation na Univer- 

tulá "Hydro-Isomerization of Normal 
Pentane and Cyclohexane Mixtures 
over Zeolite Catalysts”. Presente na 
e convencion tabata Dr. Phillip A. 
Bryant y Dr. Alexis Voorhies, Jr., ken- 
de a guia y supervisa Olivier den e 
preparacion di su tesis na e universi- 
dad. Dr. Voorhies, kende ta autor di 

| Olivier Habibe | 
(Continued from page 1) 

boratory at Baton Rouge. He is pre¬ 
sently a visiting professor at L S U 
where he is teaching a course on Pe¬ 
troleum Refining Technology, which 
he also taught at Lago in 1973. 

During the four-day convention, 
there were a total of 91 sessions with 
over 450 speakers presenting papers 
on a variety of subjects which includ¬ 
ed various industrial processing tech- 
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Four Employees Among Record Group Awarded 
Royal Distinctions on Queen Juliana’s Birthday 

a “cord number of royal d- - - 

Governor J 

Among tl 

ss - Fuels.. .. ,_ 
of service holds the longest service 

The silver medal of honor was con¬ 
ferred to Gregorio L. Frank of Mecha¬ 
nical - Shops & Facilities, a sports¬ 
man, who has 41 years of service with 
the Company; Ji 

■'s - Office Servics 
(Continued or page 3) 

cionnan profesional y supervisors na 
ERE Co. den investigacion di opera- 
cion, planeamento, disenjo, controla- 

reciente na 1970. 

Sr. Collins asina 
mas cu 18 anja di € 
cu Exxon. Su espc 



COURTESY BEHIND THE WHEEL 
(This article first appeared several years ago in a booklet called "Guide To Safe 
Driving". Although many years have passed this message can never be old.) 

CORTESIA TRAS Dl STUUR 

(E articulo aki a sali pa promer biaha varios anja pasá den un boeki entitulá, 
"Guide To Safe Driving." Aunque cu hopi anja a pasa e mensahe aki nunca ta 

E manera sigur semper ta e manera di cortesia. Ora Bo ta corre cu consi- 



football player who for i 

the Lago Sport Park Boar 

anually checked pe- 

condition, function properly and give 
correct readings. One of these instru¬ 
ments is the automatic "Varec" tank 
gauge which must be calibrated 
against hand tape gauges to ensure 
accurate oil accounting data. 

Conservacion di Energia na bo cas; 
Reduci Gastonan cu Labamento di Panja 

the Tumba King title during Carnival. 
The large group of recipients also 

included several ex-l_ago employees. 

>s placa pa laba p; 

:u "spin-dry" 

n 200 tanks equipped 

si for easy reading. The 

float is buoyant on the liquid surface 

mashin y secador 

xtracted from the 



u 
receives his certificate f 
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Reclutanan den BrigadadiBomberos Voluntarios 
TaEnfrentaDesafionan, Ta Sinia Habilidad Nobo 





Energy Conservation Practiced at Home 
Can Help You Cut Costs in Your Laundry 

It costs less money to wash clothes 
than to dry them, so it possible, dry 
clothes outdoors rather than using an 
electric or gas dryer. Other ways of 
cutting down energy consumption 
when doing the laundry: 

* Wait until you have a full load 
before you run the washer. 

★ Sort laundry according to 
amount of soil, color, and type 
of material. Use the correct 
time and temperature for each 

★ Use cold water and cold-water 
detergents when practical. 

★ Spin-dry wash before putting it 

★ Don't overload the washer or 
dryer. They'll have to work 
harder and longer and use 
more energy in the process. 
Also, overloading the dryer 
causes wrinkles that have to be 

★ Keep the lint filter on the dryer 

OBITUARY 

WINSTON C. LATHAM, an Engineer in 
Technical - Economics & Planning Di¬ 
vision died by drowning in the waters 
of Rodger’s Beach May 8. Winston 
who was 32 years old, had almost 6 

He is survived by his widow Mrs. Am- 
paro Latham, Seroe Colorado, Bunga¬ 
low # 87. 

OBITUARIO 





Bergen, Kwidama, Lioe-A-Tjam, Quant, Tromp Promoted June 1st 
Effective Ji 

(Freddy) D. Bergen was promoted to 
Engineering Technician in Technical- 
Mechanical Engineering Division, Car- 

Kwidama a 
Tjam progressed to Mechanical Su¬ 
pervisors in Mechanical - M&C Divi¬ 
sion, Nicolaas (Nick) Quant advanced 

s Technics 
n - Procuremer 
cus G. Tromp 

FREDDY BERGEN was originally 
employed by the Aruba Chemical In¬ 
dustries on August 6, 1966 and join¬ 
ed Lago in April, 1970 as an Engineer¬ 
ing Assistant B in the Mechanical- 
Equipment Inspection Group. He was 
promoted to Engineering Assistant A 

it, 1971. 

Aruba Chemical Industries 

Freddy also completed courses in Ba¬ 
sic Mechanical Practices 1 & 2, Basic 
Plant Practices and Welding I. 

While in Lago’s Equipment Inspec- 
(Continued on page 7) 

Lee R. Raymond Named Director/Vice-President 
d, Planning 

nager of the Supply and Transporta¬ 
tion Department of Exxon Internatio- 

rector and Vice-President of Lago. 
Mr. Raymond will assume his new res¬ 
ponsibilities about July 1, 1975. 

After earning his Bachelor of 
Science degree in Chemical Engineer¬ 
ing from the University of Wisconsin 
and subsequently his Ph. D. degree 

le Technical School of 
Holland, he completed 
krc Welding Course in 

1966 as Data Processi 
ator and returned to Houston in 1968 
3 Senior Reservoir Specialist. Later 
le same year he became Superviso- 

Headquarters Supply 
Department of Exxon U.S.A. 

1963, Mr. Raymond joined the Exxon 
Corporation as a Research Engineer 
in Production Research, Tulsa, Okla¬ 
homa. In 1965, he moved to the Pro¬ 
duction Research funtion of Exxon 
U.S A. in Houston, Texas, as a Senior 

He transferred to Creole Petroleum 
Corporation in Caracas, Venezuela, 

Julio Curiel Ta Asumi Encargo di 1 Anja Como 
Startup Supervisor na Refineria di Antwerpen 



1 

Help School Children 
Enjoy a Safe Vacation! 

Julio F. Curiel Assumes 
One - Year Assignment At 
Esso Belgium Refinery 

Julio has been assigned at E 
gium in Antwerp for appro 
one year as startup supervise 
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Bergen, Kwidama, Lioe-A-Tjam, Quant, Tromp 
A Obtene Status di Miembro di Gerencia Juni 1 

Efectivo Juni 1, 1975, P. Frederik 
(Freddy) D. Bergen a ser promovi pa 
Engineering Technician den Mecha¬ 
nical Engineering Division di Depto. 
Tecnico, Carlos Kwidama y Laurens 
H. Lioe-A-Tjam a progresa pa Mecha¬ 
nical Supervisor den Mechanical - 
M&C Division, Nicolaas (Nick) Quant 
a avanza pa Materials Technician den 
Materials Division - Procurement Sec¬ 
tion, y Hendricus G. Tromp a haya 
promocion pa ROC Technician den 
Depto. Process - ROC, Utilities & 
Light Ends. Cu e promocionnan aki 
nan tur a obtene status di miembro 
di gerencia. 

FREDDY BERGEN a ser originalmen- 
te empleá na Aruba Chemical Indus¬ 
tries Augustus 6, 1966 y a bin traha 
na Lago na April 1970 como un En¬ 
gineering Assistant B den Grupo di 
Inspeccion di Equipo di Depto. Me- 

Engineering Assistant A na Agosto 
1971. 

Freddy a completa e estudio pa 
Bankwerken na School Technico di 

di Maarsbergen, Hulanda, el a termi- 
na un Curso Avanzá di Welding Elec- 
trico na 1963 y na 1964 el a haya 

>a Chemical Industries, Fi 

5 Tecnologia 

Basic Plant Practice y Welding I. 
Mientras den Lago su Seccion di 

Inspeccion di Equipo, Freddy a sigui 

incluyendo: Entrenamento di Proceso, 
Entrenamento di Refractorio, Elemen- 
tos di Metalurgia (for di Metals Engi¬ 
neering Institute na Cleveland), Test- 
mento No-Destructivo (na Esso Re¬ 
search y na Lago), Verf Protectivo (na 
Lago y Houston) y Scirbimento Efec- 

Desde Mei 1974, Freddy ta un in¬ 
structor pa parti di tempo pa un cur- 

School Tecnico John F. Kennedy- 

na carpinteria, hunga ping-pong y do- 

Freddy y su esposa Filomena tin un 
yiu homber di 6 anja y un yiu muher 
di 3 anja. Nan ta biba na Mount Sce- 
nerystraat 11, San Nicolas. 

CARLOS KWIDAMA a drenta servicio 
di Lago September 29, 1950 como un 
Estudiante B di School di Ofishi di 
Lago. Despues di graduacion na 
1954, el a ser asigná na Acid & Ede- 
leanu Plant como un Process Helper 
D. Aqui el a progresa pa Process 

(Continuá pa pag. 6) 

Lee R. Raymond Lo Ser Norn bra Como 
Director y Vice President di Lago Juli 1 

Erik Eriksen Assumes 
New Position With Esso 
Standard Libya July 1st 

Effective July 1, 1975, Erik A. Erik¬ 
sen Superintendent of the Refining 
Operations Center, Utilities, and Light 
Ends Division, will assume an assign¬ 
ment with Esso Libya. Erik will be¬ 
come Superintendent of the Mainte¬ 
nance Engineering Division for the 
production and processing facilities 
at Marsa El Brega, Libya. 

During his Lago career, he served 
in a variety of technical and supervis¬ 
ory functions in Marketing, Technical, 
and Process Departments. His re¬ 
cent assignments include Superinten¬ 
dent of the Utilities Division and the 
Refining Operations Center, Utilities, 
and Light Ends Division. 

Accompanying Erik to his new job 
location will be his wife, Polly, and 
their two sons (ages 16 and 7) and 
two daughters (ages 14 and 13). 

| Raymond Named at Lago | 
(Continued from page 1) 

national. New York, as Supply Advi- 

Department and in 1972 he became 
Manager Planning Division of the 
Planning and Analysis Department. 
In 1973 he was named Manager of a 
Trading Division of the Cargo Tra¬ 
ding Department. Mr. Raymond as¬ 
sumed his current responsibilities in 
New York in early 1974. 

He will be accompanied by his wife 
Charlene and triplet sons, age 5. His 
hobbies include playing golf, tennis 

With this appointment, Mr. Raymond 

Sr. Lee R. Raymond, Gerente di 
Planeamento di Departamento di Sup¬ 
ply and Transportation di Exxon In- 

bra un Director y Vice President di 
Lago. Sr. Raymond lo asumi su res- 
ponsabilidadnan nobo mas of menos 
1 di Juli 1975. 

Despues di a recibi grado di ba- 
chiller di ingenieria quimica for di 
Universidad di Wisconsin y luego gra¬ 
do di doctor den tal ramo for di Uni¬ 
versidad di Minnesota na 1963, Sr. 
Raymond a bai traha pa Exxon Corpo¬ 
ration como ingeniero encargá cu tra- 

search, na Tulsa, Oklahoma. Na 1965, 

di Produccion di Exxon U.S.A. na 
Houston, Texas, como un Senior Re¬ 
servoir Engineer. 

El a traslada pa Creole Petroleum 
Corporation na Caracas, Venezuela, 

1968 como un Senior Reservoir Spe¬ 
cialist. Luego den e mes anja el a 
bira un Analista Supervisorio den ofi- 
cina principal di Supply Department 
di Exxon U.S.A. 

Na 1970 el a bai traha pa Exxon 
International na New York, como un 
Supply Advisor den Departamento di 
Abastecemento y Transportacion y na 
1972 el a bira Gerente di Division di 

Planeamento y Analisis. Na 1973 el 
a ser nombrá Gerente di un Division 
Mercantil di Departamento di Trata 
Carga. Sr. Raymond a asumi su res- 
ponsabilidadnan actual na New York 
na principio di 1974- 
El lo ser acompañá pa su esposa 
Charlene y tres yiu homber di 5 anja. 
Su hobby ta inclui hunga golf, tennis 

Cu e nombramento aki, Sr. Ray- 

oficialnan di Lago, Srs. J. M. Ballen- 
ger, President, y J. R. Gibbs, Vice 
President. 



Welders 
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MCS Personnel Attend 
Course Covering Program 
Structure Technology 

Structure Technology” (PST) course 

Division 

EX 
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H. Coffi Becomes Division Superintendent 
In Process - Utilities Effective July 15 

Charles M. Bateman Named 
Manager at Esso Inter- 
America in Coral Gables 

On or about August 1, 1975, Char¬ 
lie M. Bateman, acting Process De¬ 
partment Manager, will be named 
Manager, International Sales of the 
International Sales & Supply Depart¬ 
ment of Esso Inter-America in Coral 
Gables. 

Charlie joined Lago on January 14, 
1967 as a Process Engineer and work¬ 
ed in various areas of the Technical 
Department until 1969, when he was 
named Senior Engineer in the Pro¬ 
cess Department. He subsequently 
worked as a Foreman in charge of 
various areas of Process-Oil Move¬ 
ments Division. 

In 1971, Charlie returned to the 
Technical Department and was pro¬ 
moted to Division Superintendent in 
charge of Crude and Product Coordi¬ 
nation in 1973. He also became an 
officer of Exxon International Ltd. in 
1973, charged with handling Lago's 
processing agreement with E.I.L. 

In July 1974, Charlie was promoted 
(Continued on page 2) 

On July 15, Henry F. Coffi moved 
to the position of Division Superin¬ 
tendent - Utilities in the Process De- 

1961 when he was employed as an En¬ 
gineer in Mechanical - Technical & 
Administration. In 1967 he became 
Senior Engineer and progressed to 
Project Engineer in the Engineering 
Division in 1970. The following year 
he was promoted to Supervising En¬ 
gineer in the Electrical Section. 

In October 1973, Henry transferred 
to Process-Utilities where he began as 
Process Foreman. In August 1974 he 
became Assistant Division Superin¬ 
tendent of Utilities, the position he 
held until recently. 

A MULO-A graduate of the St. Au¬ 
gustinus College with a MULO-B di¬ 
ploma from the Abraham de Veer 
School, Henry obtained his Electrical 
Engineering degree at the HTS in 
Groningen in 1961. 

school teacher, has followed many 

Company-sponsored courses in de¬ 
sign, economics, maintenance and 
management techniques. He also at¬ 
tended seminars in Caracas and New 

Henry's favorite pastimes are read¬ 
ing, listening to music, football and 
bowling. 

He and his wife Marianne and five- 
year-old daughter Mayra live in Se- 
roe Colorado. 

.3 c 
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Colina, Britten, Henriquez, Oduber Ta Bira Miembro di Gerencia cu Promocion Juli 1 
Efectivo Juli 1, Sra. D( 

visor di Controller's-Off 
Section, Martinus J. Brit 

Tecnico-Projec 
sion, Reginald 

Development Divi- 
Henriquez a progre- 
Ingenieria den Sec- 
ion di Contract di 
■I, y Donald R. Odu- 

Dorothy a principia cu Lago como 
un Junior Clerk den e anterior Execu¬ 
tive Office (Seccion di Traduccion) 
ariba October 22, 1953. El a progre- 
sa door di e posicionnan clerical pa 
Translator Clerk I na 1959. Despues 
di a traha varios anja como secreta- 

na April, 1972. 
Un graduado cu MULO-A for di Ma¬ 

ria College, Dorothy a completa cur- 
sonan den Typemento, Shorthand, In- 

Ingles na Lago. 
El ta 
is-0il Mover 

Pedro Colina 

ja y un yiu homber 
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Milton Henriquez Ta Bai Ariba Asignacion na Exterior; 
Everett Beaujon Ta Asumi Su Puesto Temporariamente 

Ariba Augustus 1,1975 Lago su Ge- 

Henriquez, lo ouminza un asignacion 
di cinco luna cu e Departamento di 
Asuntonan Publico di Esso Standard 
Eastern. 

Inicialmente, Sr. Henriquez lo ta na 
e sede di Esso Eastern na Houston y 
despues el lo bai ariba asignacion- 
nan cortico den e Compania aki su 
oficinanan na Singapore y Okinawa. 

lo ta involvi den Esso Eastern su ac- 
tividadnan di planeamento di asunto- 

regional como di afiliado. 
Efectivo Augustus 1, 1975 Sr. Everett 
A. Beaujon, actualmente Superinten- 

dente di Laboratorio, lo bira Gerente 
interino di Asuntonan Publico duran¬ 
te Sr. Henriquez su ausencia. 

Charlie M. Bateman A Ser Nombra Gerente 
Na Esso Inter-America na Coral Gables 

Mas of menos Augustus 1, 1975, 
Charlie M. Bateman, Gerente Interino 
di Departamento di Process, lo ser 
nombrá Gerente di ventas Internacio- 
nal di International Sales & Supply 
Department di Esso Inter-America na 
Coral Gables. 

tamento Tecnico y a haya promocion 

ductos na 1973. Tambe el a bira un 
oficial di Exxon International Ltd. na 
1973, encargá cu transaccionnan di 

Humphrey den su officina den Cost & Pro¬ 
ject Engineering Section den Edificio 

Principal. 

H. They sen Completes 
Study for Master's Degree 
In One Year at Stanford's 

Humphrey R. Theysen in Septem- 

cal's Technical Services Section to 
study for his Master’s degree in Me¬ 
chanical Engineering at Stanford Uni¬ 
versity, Stanford, California. He re¬ 
turned to Lago on June 23 with his 
Master’s degree after studying with a 
Lago scholarship. 

A student of the St. Augustinus 
College of San Nicolas and a gra¬ 
duate from Colegio Arubano’s HBS-B 
curriculum, Humphrey studied with a 
Lago scholarship from 1968 at the 
University of South Carolina where he 
obtained his B.S degree in Mechani- 

Charlie 
Januari ■ 

a principia cu Lago ariba 
1, 1967 como un Ingeniero 

cal Engineering in 1972. 
He joined Lago on June 12, 1972 

as an Engineer in the Mechanical En¬ 
gineering Division, assigned to the 
Engineering Technical Services Sec- 

awarded the scholarship to further 
his study for his Master’s degree. 

Development Division 
in GOB Room 264-D. 

Humphrey, who is 

issigned as an 
Project Engin- 

mical’s Project 

ena Cross last 
year. They live at Savaneta. 
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Five Employees Amass 200 

On July 2, 1975, Florencio Croes of 
Process-Fuels Division, Simon Dirkz, 
Balbino Erasmus and Cirilio Laclé 
of Mechanical - Maintenance & Con¬ 
struction Division, and Zacharias Kel¬ 
ly of Mechanical - Materials Division 
accumulated 200 years of Lago ser¬ 
vice when they commemorated their 
40th service anniversary. 

All five employees were also among 
the first group of apprentices who be¬ 
gan at the Lago Vocational School on 
July 2,1935. 

On this occasion, the anniversary 

Years of Lago Service 
He became a Metal Crafts Foreman 
in 1961. His job title was changed 
first to Area Supervisor and later to 
Mechanical Supervisor in 1971. Si¬ 
mon is now working for Mechanical - 
M&C. 

ployed as an Apprentice Clerk, but 
later became a Mechanical apprentice 
at the Lago Vocational School. Af- 

in 1941, he progressed through the 
Machinist positions to Machinist A in 
1951. Balbino has been an Equip- 

Henry Coffi A Bira Division 
Superintendent di Utilities 
Den Process Efectivo Juli 15 

Ariba Juli 15, Henry F. Coffi a move 
pa e puesto di Superintendente di Di¬ 
vision Utilities den Process Depart- 

Henry ta cu Lago for di 1961 ora 
cu el a ser empleá como Ingeniero 
den Mechanical - Technical & Admi¬ 
nistration. Na 1967 el a bira Senior 
Engineer y el a progresa pa Project 
Engineer den Engineering Division 
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D. Colina, M. Britten, R. Henriquez, D. Oduber 
Join Management Ranks with July 1st Promotion 

Effective July 1, Mrs. Dorothy A. Co¬ 
lina was promoted to Office Super¬ 
visor of Controller's-Office Services 
Section, Martinus J. Britten advanced 
to Engineering Technician in Techni¬ 
cal's Project Development Division, 
Reginald V. Henriquez progressed to 
Engineering Technician in Mechani¬ 
cal’s Contract Execution Section, and 
Donald R. Oduber moved up to Ac¬ 
countant in Controller's-Materials and 
Oils Section. With their promotions, 
they also attained management sta- 

Dorothy began with Lago as a Ju¬ 
nior Clerk in the former Executive Of¬ 
fice (Translation Section) on October 
22, 1953. She progressed through the 
clerical positions to Translator Clerk 
I in 1959. After working for several 
years as secretary to the Legal Ad¬ 
viser, she was promoted to Secreta¬ 
ry in 1961. She advanced to Execu¬ 
tive Secretary in April, 1972. 

A MULO-A graduate from Maria 
College of Oranjestad, Dorothy com¬ 
pleted courses in Typing, Shorthand, 
English and English Writing at Lago. 

Married to Pedro Colina of Process- 
Oil Movements, the Colinas have an 
18-year-old daughter and a 15-year- 
old son. The Colina family lives at 
Savaneta 328. 

Martinus Britten was originally em¬ 
ployed with the Aruba Chemical In¬ 
dustries on November 2, 1964 and 
joined Lago on October 12, 1970 as 
a Mechanical Trainee I in Mechani¬ 
cal - M&C. 

He progressed through the Trades¬ 
men - Electrical position to Trades¬ 
man - Electrical in December 1972. 
He was a member of the startup 
checkout group for the HDS-I project. 
Since November 1973, he has been 
acting Mechanical Supervisor and 

more recently was electrical supervi¬ 
sor for Powerhouses 1 & 2. 

After two years at La Salle College, 
Martin followed the John F. Kennedy 
Technical School program and gra¬ 
duated as an Electrician in 1964. He 
also obtained a certificate for Gene¬ 
ral Electronics from the Technical 
School night course. At ACI, he fol¬ 
lowed courses in Basic Practices, Ba¬ 
sic Mechanical Practices and two 
electrical courses. 

While in Lago's Electrical Mainte¬ 
nance Section, Martin took the Indus¬ 
trial Electronics Automation and Elec- 

veland Institute of Electronics in 
1974. In his new assignment, Mar¬ 
tin will participate in the field survey 
and initial design stages of the Bulk 
Power Center Project. 

Off the job, Martin likes gardening 
and reading books. At present he is 
chairman of the Paradera Credit 
Union and a board member of the 
Paradera Parish Council. 

Martin and his wife Regina have 
two daughters, ages 4 years and 9 
months. They live at Calabas 9-B 

Reginald Henriquez began his La¬ 
go employment on January 2, 1952 
in the Storehouse where he worked 
as Storehouse Helper A and progress¬ 
ed through the Apprentice Clerk posi¬ 
tions to Apprentice Clerk A in 1955. 

He subsequently held the positions 
of Cargo Clerk I, Cargo Checker, and 
became a Shipping Clerk in 1960. 
From 1964 to 1965 he acted as Assis¬ 
tant Section Head. 

He was promoted to Materials 
Clerk 2 in 1966 and to Materials Clerk 
1 in 1972. He has been acting Me¬ 
chanical Supervisor since 1973. 

Reginald attended the Dominicus 
College and Juliana School. 

r approximately one 

Ing Facilities. The participants, who com¬ 
pleted the course on May 30 are (from 

☆ 

H. Theysen A Haya Su 
Diploma Di Master Den Un 
Anja Na Stanford University 

HUMPHREY R. THEYSEN a laga 
Mechanical su Technical Services 
Section na September 1974 pa bai 
studia pa su Masters den Ingenieria 
Mecánica na Stanford University, 
Stanford, California. El a regresa na 
Lago dia 23 di Juni cu su grado di 
Masters despues di a studia cu un 
beca di Lago. 

Despues di ser un estudiante di St. 
Augustinus College na San Nicolas 
y un graduado di HBS-B na Colegio 
Arubano, Humphrey a studia cu un 
beca di Lago for di 1968 na Universi- 
dad di South-Carolina, na unda el a 
obtene su diploma di Bachillerato di 
Ciencia den Ingenieria Mecánica na 
1972. 

El a bin traha cu Lago na Juni 12, 
1972 como un Ingeniero den Division 
di Ingenieria Mecánica, y a ser asigná 
na e seccion di Servicionan Tecnico 
di Ingenieria. Mientras cu e tabata 

beca pa continuá su estudionan pa 

Awor el a keda asigná como un In¬ 
geniero den e Seccion di Costo y In¬ 
genieria di Proyecto di e Division di 
Desarollo di Proyecto Técnico. Su 
oficina ta den GOB Room 264-D. 

Humphrey, kende awor tin 24 aña, 
a contraé matrimonio cu Aura Helena 
Croes aña pasá. Nan ta biba na Sa- 

He and his wife Olga have an 8- 
year-old daughter and a 3-year-old 

Donald Oduber joined Lago on 
August 28, 1950 as a Junior Clerk in 
the former Accounting Department. 
He subsequently held the positions of 

(Continued on page 8) 
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Advanced Instrumentmen E. Charles, E. Chung 
Check Out New Chromatographs at Factory 

the 007 and Sampling System with Edgar 
Chung and Elias Charles. 

Charles y Chung Ta Yuda 
Controla Chromatograph 
Nobo na Fabrica Bendix 

For di Mei 19 te 30, Instrumentmen 
Avanzá di Lago Elias Charles y Edgar 
Chung di Mechanical-Electrical & In¬ 
strument Zone a bishita e Fabrica 
Bendix na West Virginia. Na e fabri¬ 
ca aki nan a yuda controla cin- 
co chromatograph durante operacion 
cual Lago a order pa reemplaza al- 
gun otro cromatograph di un tipo 
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M. Henriquez Leaves on Esso Standard Eastern Assignment; 
Everett Beaujon Becomes Acting Public Affairs Manager 

On August 1, 1975 Lago's Public 
fairs Manager, Milton H. Henriquez, 
II commence a five-month assign- 
snt with the Public Affairs Depart- 
snt of Esso Standard Eastern. 
Initially, Mr. Henriquez will be sta¬ 
ged at Esso Eastern’s headquarters 

from regional a e points of 

Effective August 1, 1975 Mr. Everett 
A. Beaujon, currently Division Super¬ 
intendent of Laboratories, will become 
Acting Public Affairs Manager for the 
duration of Mr. Henriquez' absence. 

Jeff Francis a Gradua Den Gerencia Industrial 
Jeffrey (Jeff) Francis, kende a 

studia cu un beca di Lago, na fin di 
Mei a obtené su diploma di Bachille- 
rato di Ciencia den Gerencia Indus- 

El a gradua cu cifranan halto for 
di Milwaukee School of Engineering 
na Wisconsin y a cuminsa traha des- 
de Juli 1 como Ingeniero den Division 
di Economia & Planeamento di De- 
partamento Técnico. 

Durante vacacionnan di verano, el 
a traha den varios departamentonan 

y seccionnan na Lago. Durante e 
ultimo vakantie el a traha den e Divi¬ 
sion di Desarollo di Proyecto y Ser- 
vicionan Técnico, na unda el a haya 

College di San Nicolas tambe, a gra¬ 
dua for di John Wesley College na 
San Nicolas, na unda el a obtené su 
MULO-A diploma na 1967. Awor e 
tin 23 aña. 

J. Francis Graduates In 
Industrial Management 
At Milwaukee School 

Jeffrey (Jeff) Francis, who was 
studying with a Lago Scholarship, ob¬ 
tained his B.S. degree in Industrial 
Management at the end of May. He 
graduated with high honors from the 
Milwaukee School of Engineering in 
Wisconsin and began working as 
an engineer in the Economics & Plan¬ 
ning Division of the Technical Depart- 

During summer vacations, he work¬ 
ed in various departments and sec- 

Four Employees Join Management Ranks 



w 
Oscar V. Antonette Ta Bai 
Cu Pension Despues di 
35 Anja di Servicio cu Lago 

Oscar V. Antonette, 
te di Marketing fc 
pension di Compania despue! 

ia 31 di Juli 1975. 

Aprendiz B di 
Department, a 
Department. 

man di Hefe di Seccion - Employ- 
tt & Records, y Safety, y di Job 
ilyst, Employment Supervisor y 
sion Head - Personnel, 
la 1966 el a bira Administrador dl 

Frits Beaujon Named 
Assistant Marketing Manager Frede- 

rik J. C. ("Frits”) Beaujon has been 
named Manager of the Marketing De¬ 
partment August 1, succeeding Oscar 
V. Antonette. 

Frits is a B.S. graduate in Business 

State Teacher's College of Texas. He 
began his Lago employment as a 
Storehouse Assistant in Mechanical- 
Storehouse in 1964. Here he held se¬ 
veral positions, including Area Super¬ 
visor in 1966, and Supervisor-Mate¬ 
rials Operations in the Materials Divi¬ 
sion in 1970, until transferring to the 
MCS Division in Controller's. Here 
he worked as Sr. Systems Analyst in 
the Commercial Section until moving 
to the Marketing Department as As¬ 
sistant Marketing Manager in August 
last year. 

Frits has followed several Compa¬ 
ny-sponsored courses, including O.D. 
L., Effective Management and Kepner- 
Tregoe. Last year he attended a 

Puerto Rico and Miami, while this 
year, he attended a Regional Market- 

Marketing Manager 
ing Managers' Meeting in Miami, a 
U.S. Marketing Retail Training Pro¬ 
gram in Houston, Toronto, New York 

and Miami, and an Esso Aviation 
Workshop in Puerto Rico only last 

In his leisure time, Frits enjoys 
bowling and sailing. He and his wife 
Marlene have two children, (Ricky (7) 
and Suzette (4). 

Plans for their next vacation include 
a trip to Disney World. 

Jacinto Harms Promovi pa Hefe di Bomberos 
Den Industrial Security Division Juli 14 





Jacinto Harms Promoted To 
Fire Chief In Industrial 
Security Division July 14 

Effective July 14, 1975, . 

Helper D. 

Jean Baiz y Reimundo Barros Awor Ta Certifica 
Pa Duna Lesnan Seguro y A vansa diScuba Diving 

Chief in the Fire Section of th 

tion Chin replaces Raymond L. 
son who has been assigned as uroup 
Supervisor in Mechanical Engineer¬ 
ing-Equipment Inspection Section. 

A 1956 Lago Vocational School gra¬ 
duate, Chin first worked in the Pro¬ 

le & Project Contract (MPC) Sec- 

dro di oxigeno) despues di a c( 
ta un curso for di Professional 
ciation of Diving Instructors (PADI) 

E exigencianan básicc 

fi Divi-Divi Beach Ho- 

su certificado básico 

Jean Baiz tambe a atende un otro 
curso di Juni 8 pa 18 na School Na- 
cional Aquatico, pa Promer Auxilio y 
pa Boto Chikito di Cruz Roja Ameri¬ 
cana na Campo Ocala, Umatilla, Flo¬ 
rida. Aki el a obtene e diploma B di 
Instructor di Seguridad den Awa 







August 

Summer Recreation Program Features “Carnival” during Aruban Week 

Watch Recipients - August 1975 

Technical 



Jean Baiz, Reimundo Barros Now Certified 
To Give Safe, Advanced Scuba-Diving Lessons 
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Joe R. Carroll Named Assistant Process Manager 
Effective August 15, Joseph R. Car- 

roll became Assistant Manager of the 

Joe began his Lago career in Fe¬ 
bruary 1962 after having gained expe- 

sign Course, a General Electric Com¬ 
puter Programming Course in Phoe¬ 
nix, Arizona, an ER&E Process Control 
Course in Florham Park, N.J., and an 
I.E.S.A. Executive Management Pro¬ 
gram in Caracas. 

Joe has been Board Chairman of 

He enjoys working with cub scouts, 
and repairing electronic equipment in 
his workshop at home in Seroe Colo¬ 
rado, or tinkering with his car. His 
other hobbies include bowling and 

children Bill (11), Sharon (9) and Jim 
(7) spend all their vacations in Joe's 

Aruba A Bira “Scamp Station” 
Pa Duna Servicio di Limpieza 
Na Tankeronan 24 Ora pa Dia 

Aruba awor ta ariba e lista di co- 
mo un docena di lugarnan rond di 
mundo cu ta duna un servicio spe¬ 
cial na bapornan. E servicio aki ta 
inclui limpiamento di "curpa” of ki- 
tamento di yerba, cocolishi of otro 
cosnan cu ta acumula na e parti di 
bapornan cu ta den awa. 

E equipo pa raspa e parti di bapor 

practicamente danja e capa di verf 
resistente yama SCAMP. E ma- 
shin tin tres brush di waya cu ta draai 
e wiel cu ta move y e por haci un su- 
perficie di 6 pia hancho limpi unda e 
pasa. Un moiina den centro di e uni- 

ience with two U.S. Companies and 
erving for three years in the U.S. Ar- 

irst lieutenant. His first job at Lago 
/as as an Engineer in the Technical- 
'rocess Division. 

That same year he transferred to 
1e Process Department as Technical 
issistant and was promoted to Pro- 
ess Foreman in 1966. In 1967, after 

lovely summer chalet-style home he 
and Barbara built in the woods last 
year. For a change of scenery, they 

where Joe and a brother jointly own 
a small ranch. 

operá cu man door di un sambuyador 
cu tanki di oxigeno of por ser operá 

miná dentro di solamente 3 te 4 ora 
(Continuá na pag. 7) 

Calton A. Jackson Joins Management Ranks 
With Promotion to Engineering Technician 
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Joe R. Carroll Nombrá 
Asistente Gerente di 
Departamento Process 

Efectivo Augustus 15, Joseph R. 
Carroll a bira Asistente Gerente di 
Process Department. 

Joe a cuminza su carrera cu Lago 
na Februari 1962 despues di haya ex- 



Calton Jackson Ta Promovi' 
Pa Engineering Technician; 
Ta Bira Miembro di Gerencia 

Efectivo September 1, Calton A. 
Jackson a ser promovi pa Engineer¬ 
ing Technician den Technical - Me¬ 
chanical Engineering Division. Cu e 
promocion aki, Calton a drenta e ran- 
go di miembronan di gerencia. 

Calton, kende a gradua di MULO-A 
na 1963 y for di John F. Kennedy 
School na 1966, a traha cu Gebroe- 
ders Van Swaay y cu Elmar promer 
cu el a join Lago su Programa Pre¬ 
paratory pa Empleo na 1969. E mes- 
un anja ey el a ser empleá den Me¬ 
chanical Engineering Division como 
Trainee I. E siguiente anja, Calton a 
avanza pa Jr. Engineering Assistant 
B. Na 1971, el a ser promovi pa Jr. 
Engineering Assistant A. 

Na 1972, Calton a muda pa Instru¬ 
ment/Electrical Zone caminda el a ser 
promovi pa Equipment Tradesman A- 
Electrical e siguiente anja. Promer 
cu su reciente promocion, Calton ta- 
bata un Engineering Assistant A den 
Project Services Section. 

Calton actualmente ta siguiendo un 
curso di CIE tocante di Electronica 
Industrial y Automatizacion cual el ta 

Despues di rlcibi su check di re- 
f - & embolso, Dominico Henriquez ta ser 

L. J \ I | Presenta cu su certiticado di .CS 
door di Rotating Equipment Zone 
Supervisor A. L. M. Connor. Presen¬ 
te pa felicitele ta Shops & Facilities 
Superintendente Guy Alexander (dr). 

Dominico A. Henriquez Earns Certificate, 
Refund After Completion of ICS Course 

the case of Dominico A. Henriquez 
of Mechanical - M&C, Rotating Equip¬ 
ment, who insisted on completing a 
Mechanical Engineering selected 
units course he began almost six 
years ago. From the thirty-three em¬ 
ployees who began the ICS course in 
1969, Dominico is the third employee 
to complete it. 

so tell of the great satisfaction hr 
recently when he received his cs 

Lago Ta Regala e Tres Premionan Principal 
Den Gobierno su IV Exposicion di Arte Popular 

On August 25, he was presented 
this refund by Rotating Equipment 
Zone Supervisor A- L. M. Connor, in 
the presence of Shops & Facilities 
Superintendent Guy Alexander. This 
was Dominico's second educational 
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Efficient Furnace and Boiler Operation 
Is Worth $ 2.5 Million Per Year at Lago 

Of all the energy consumed in a large complex refinery such as Lago, be¬ 
tween 70 to 80% is hydrocarbon fuel that is burned in process furnaces and 
boilers. The generation of power from the steam produced in large boilers 
and the liberation of that heat in the process furnaces are important opera- 

Excess Air Wastes Fuel 

Oxygen is required to burn fuels. In the case of fired heaters this oxygen 
is obtained from the surrounding air, which is either pulled into the furnace by 
natural draft or blown in by large blowers. Air contains approximately 21% 
Oxygen and 79% Nitrogen and small amounts of other gases. 

The oxygen in the air combines with the fuel in large burners releasing tre¬ 
mendous amounts of heat. This heat is transferred to the tubes and is ab¬ 
sorbed by the fluids inside the tubes. 

In theory, to burn a unit quantity of fuel, a certain fixed amount of air is re- 
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Operation Eficiente di Fornu y Boiler 
Tin Valor di $ 2.5 Milion pa Anja na Lago 

Di tur energia consumi den un refineria grandi y compleho manera Lago, en- 
tre 70 cu 80% ta combustible hidrocarburo cu ta ser kimá den fornunan y boi- 



?ptembc 

Efficient Furnace and Boiler Operation 

ieat required to raise the temperature of one pound of water by 1°F a 
atmospheric conditions). 

/hat is the economic driving force to reduce excess air in heaters? 
s an example, take the case of a visbreaker furnace with a high staci 

hour the excess oxygen is 8 percent (approximately 60 percent exces 
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Aruba Becomes a Scamp Station to Provide 
Around-the-Clock Hull Cleaning of Tankers 

Aruba is now on the list of over a 
dozen places around the globe that 

ships. 
The equipment to brush off the un¬ 

derwater hull to a smooth, clean finish 
with practically no damage to the 
heavy-duty coating is called SCAMP. 
The machine has three rotating wire 
brushes and traction wheels and can 
cut a path of 6 feet wide. An impel¬ 
ler at the center of the unit generates 
a thrust which keeps the machine 
against the hull. It can be operated 
manually by a scuba-diver or remote- 

console to ensure complete coverage. 
Costs are a fraction of any alternative 
method. 

SCAMP cleaning of ships, especial¬ 
ly VLCC’s and MST's with steam pro¬ 
pulsion plants, will result in substan¬ 
tial fuel savings because with a clean¬ 
er underwater hull the ship encoun¬ 
ters less underwater friction and will 

i un anja. Si conver- 

VLCC of MST c 

metodo Scamp, es- 
i trata tankeronan 
tin motor di propul- 

e efecto di perdida promedi 
Dcidad pa motibo di curpa si 
a e ta 320 dia nabegando arib 
Jen un anja ta monta na 10 di 

imolicion. 

i di Aruba ta na encargo 

di 55 pia yamá "Mayra" 
eado cu ta duna e ciase 
lobo aki ofreci na Aruba. 

tambe por haci trabao 
i inspeccion, fotografia, 

ito, reparacion 

io SCAMP a prin- 
luli e anja aki, e 

compania ya a haci trabao di limpia- 
mento pa varios tankeronan, inclu- 
yendo algun gigantenan manera e 
VLCC-nan "Esso Europa”, "Esso Dal- 
riada" y "Esso Provence". 

For a VLCC, the effect of the average 
speed loss through unclean underwa¬ 
ter hull on a basis of 320 days at sea 
per year is figured at 10 days trans¬ 
portation time per year. These 10 
days converted in terms of operating 
cost amount to considerable savings. 

The Aruba station, like all the world¬ 
wide network of Scamp cleaning sta- 

terworth System Inc. It is in charge 
of Peters Divers Company Ltd. which 
has a 55-ft. workboat "Mayra" and 
seven employees engaged in the new 
type of service being offered in Aru- 

The company can also handle un¬ 
derwater inspections, photography, 
welding, cutting, repairs and demoli¬ 
tion work. 

Since the SCAMP service began in 
Aruba in July this year, the Company 
has already performed cleanings of 
several tankers, including such giants 
like the VLCC's "Esso Europa”, "Esso 
Dalriada" and "Esso Provence". 



the forthcoming 





Expresion Grafico di Indian 
Di Antano Usa ComoTema 
Pa Exposicion di Arte 



h.w. Bryce NombraGerente Martial St. Jago Acquires Practical Experience 
AsisStNovedieE'i, LS To Prepare for an Electrical Engineering Degree 
W. ("Hank") Bryce lo transferi for di 
Process Department pa Employee Re¬ 
lations Department como Gerente 

Sixteen Employees Recognized for Attaining 
Three Decades of Company Service This Month 
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VLCC"EssoGascogne "Is First 
Tanker to Dock at Reefberth II 



Graphic Expression of Early Indians Serve 
As Theme for Popular Art Exhibition Poster 

An indian petroglyph has become raçao, Aruba and Bonaire)- 
the traditional symbol of the Govern- This origina| art expression on the 
ment’s Exposition of Popular Art. This is|and is be|ieved t0 have been paint. 
primitive art work, which appears ed wj^ vegetable dyes either with 
on the poster announcing the art ex- ,he (ingers or with crushed wood. The 
hibition, depicts a sun worshipper figure facing the ..sun„ with arms 

Hubert Booi, Head of the Department 
of Culture & Education, who thought it 
very appropriate to have an original 
work of "art” from one of Aruba's 
early inhabitants, presumably an Aro- 
wak Indian, as an inspiration for pre- 

Almost similar to other "paintings” 
found in the nearby Venezuelan pen¬ 
insula of Paraguana, this petroglyph 

diorite rock formation at Arikok. It 
was photographed by Ivan Tjon Sie 
Fat, a former employee of the Govern¬ 
ment Radio and Telegraph Service, 
who collaborated with Dutch Scien¬ 
tist Dr. P. Wagenaar Hummelinck on 
the preparation of his book, entitled, 
"Rotstekeningen van Curaçao, Aruba 

This year’s poster in blue and white 
was printed by VAD through the cour¬ 
tesy of Lago. It announces the dates 
and time of the Exhibition of Popular 

to 16, from 5 to 10 p.m. Up to the Sep- ^ 
tember 30 deadline, over 200 artists Art Exhibition pi 
called in to register their participa- troglyph as an h 
tion in this very popular event. 

ARSCA lo tene su Teleton Anual October 29; 
Colleccion lo Yuda 2300 Familia cuNecesidad 



Lago Oil & Transport Co., Ltd. 

Federico Fingal TaAvanza den Mechanical-NICS 
Cu Promocion pa Systems Analyst November 1 

Efectivo November 1, 1975, Federi- promovi pa Systems & Programming 
co ("Freddy”) R. Fingal a ser promo- Analyst A, e posicion cual el tabatin 
vi pa Systems Analyst den Technical - promer cu su reciente promocion. 
Mathematics Computers Systems Loque Freddy a logra mas recien- 
(MCS), Technical Section. Cu e pro- temente den ROC, caminda el ta yu- 

Compania como un Trainee II den e 
anterior Systems & Data Processing 
Division den Comptroller's Depart- 

Processing Operator. 
Na October 1970, Freddy a ser pro¬ 

movi pa Jr. Computer Operator. Un 
otro promocion, na 1971, a haciele un 
Computer Operator B. 

Cu e reorganizacion den MCS Divi¬ 
sion, Freddy a transferi pa e division 
ey como un Systems & Programming 
Analyst B na 1972. Na 1973, el a ser 

> ‘ 

Seven Men Embark on Intensive Training Course 
To Qualify as Tug Masters in Lago’s Harbor 

Program in the Oil Movements Divi¬ 
sion. This training course, which is 
in compliance with the Netherlands 
Maritime Law (Mate Certificate for 
Coastal Towing Navigation) will en¬ 
able these men to become licensed 

bor. They are : Eric O. Croes, Ceri- 
lio Dirksz, Eddy Gomez, Andries Hy- 
mering, Joseph L. Lioe-A-Tjam, Louis 
J. Maduro and Richard V. Simon. 

ployees who applied9for the Tug Mas¬ 
ter Training Program. They had to 
make several tests in the Employee 
Relations Training Division, the gov¬ 
ernment-required eye and ear tests 
and a physical examination in the Me¬ 
dical Department. 

The trainees will be assigned to the 

tory building for instructions in ma¬ 
thematics, English, physics, naviga¬ 
tion, meteorology, and other related 
subjects. Their practical training in 

Siete Empleado ta Cuminza 
Programa di Entrenamento 
Pa BiraCaptan di Tugboat 

namento pa Captan di Tugboat den 

des (Certificado pa Navegacion na 
Costa Solamente) lo haci posible pa 
e personanan aki bira captan di tug 
cu licensia den Haaf di San Nicolas. 
Nan ta : Eric 0. Croes, Cerilio Dirkáz, 
Eddy Gomez, Andries Hymering, Jo¬ 
seph L. Lioe-A-Tjam, Louis J. Madu- 

Training Division di Employee Rela¬ 
tions Department, examinacion di wo- 
wo y orea exigi pa Gobierno, y un 

partrpent. 
Esnan cu a ser selectá lo ser asig- 

ná den Oil Movements durante henter 
e periodo di e programa. Durante ho- 
ranan di mainta nan lo reporta na 
Centro di Entrenamento di Mechani- 

—iLj- 
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Lago Is Host for the First Time to Participants 
In EIA Esso Marine Fuels-Lubricants Conference 

An Esso Marine Fuels and Lubri¬ 
cants Workshop Conference was 
held at the Aruba Sheraton Hotel from 
October 6-10. This bi-annual meeting, 
sponsored by Esso Inter-America 
Inc., Coral Cables, was held in Aruba 
for the first time. Previous meetings 
since 1969 had taken place in Colom¬ 
bia and Panama. The twenty-four 

Barbados, Bermuda, Brazil, Canad: 
Canal Zone, Chile, Colombia, Cura¬ 
çao, Mexico, Puerto Rico, St. Croix, 
Trinidad, Uruguay, the U.S.A. and Aru- 

product advertising and sales promo¬ 
tion. In their daily sessions they used 
flip charts, blackboard, vu-graphs 
and films in their discussion of the 
material reviewed. The participants 
were also given the opportunity to 

cuss specific problems in their areas. 
The groi 

of the program, they visited 
is Island,” a steam turbine 
le Oranjestad Harbor and a 

estudionan na otro schoolnan acredi- 
tá na Merca den e siguiente ramonan: 
medicina, estudio pa dentista, osteo- 
patla, enfermera, teologfa, y terapia 
fisica. Aplicacionnan pa e estudio¬ 
nan aki ta ser aceptá te cu Juni 15, 
1976 pa e anja academico 1976/77. 

about seamanship. This includes 
cleaning and servicing tugboats, stu¬ 
dying its machinery, doing splicing, 
reconditioning, rigging and anti-cor¬ 
rosion work and other waterfront ac¬ 
tivities. Their instructors are ; 

Docking Masters I, M. van Doren- 
malen, E. M. van Duin, T. J. Kerklaan, 
P. A. Koopman and B. Smalt, and 
Docking Masters II R. Gil, C. Seme- 
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Federico Fingal Moves Up in Techmcal-MCS 
With Promotion to Systems Analyst Nov. 1 

Effective November 1, 1975, Fede¬ 
rico ("Freddy") R, Fingal was promot¬ 
ed to Systems Analysis in Technical - 
Mathematics Computers Systems 
(MCS), Technical Section. With this 
promotion Freddy has become a ma- 

Fedei co began his Company ca- 
i Trainee II in the former Sys- 
Data Processing Division in 
iptroller’s Department in No- 

one-year-old daughter 
nela live in Tanki Leendert. scheduled for 1977. 

Six Employees in Four Departments Complete 
30 Years of Company Service in November 
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IV Exhibition of Popular Art at Sociedad Bolivariana Nov. 8-16 



Binti Bombero Voluntario Ta Celebra Diez 
Anja di Servicio den Brigada di Lago 



Services, as Treasurer. 
>rs. The club building \ 

Deadline Teagle Scholarship 
Application Forms is Dec. 12 

Aplication forms for Teagle Schol¬ 
arship Foundation grants are now 
available in the Training Section. 

eligible and qualified individuals for 
study at the following institutions: Cor- 

tute of Technology, Rice Institute, 
Tulane University, Harvard Graduate 

Six Men Complete 30th. Service Anniversary 
(Continued from page 3) 

CARLINO CROES began as a Laborer in Mechanical - Welding in 1945. Be¬ 
tween 1946 and 1948 he worked his way up through the Welder Helper catego¬ 
ries and became Welder C in 1949. In 1950 he became Welder B, and in 1953 
he moved to the position of Welder A. Since 1967 his job title is Metal Trades¬ 
man A - Welder. His service anniversay date is November 23. 

MATHIAS E. HALMAN started as an Apprentice Waiter at the Esso Club in 
1945. In 1946 he joined Mechanical - Welding where he progressed to Welder 
Helper in 1954. After promotions to Welder C in 1964, and to Welder B in 1966, 

is Novemfc 
a Mechanical Ti 

School, Graduate Division of the Ui 
ty of Pensylvania, and the Clare¬ 

mont, California Group of Colleges, 
which include: Claremont Graduate 
School, Claremont Men's College, 
Harvey Mudd College, Pitzer College, 
Pomona College, and Scripps Col- 

Raymundo L. 
Albert Heyliger 
Anselmo H. N. De 

25-Year Service Watch Recipients 

ariano Van Der Linde 

re Stefford Cour- j0se F Giel 

al - Machini 
Process - H.D.S. 
Medical - Pharmacy 
Mechanical - Metal Trades 
Mechanical - Machinist 
Seroe Colorado School - Admin. 
Process - O. M., Harbor Area 
Mechanical - Building Trades 

Mechanical - Cleanout 
al - Build 







Separator Secundario Draga 
Pa Facilita Elimination Di 
/hah Ariha A u/a Hpn Haaf 

Aquafence Boom Helps Maximize Lago’s Efforts 
Towards an Effective Pollution Control System 

(Continuá na pag. 10) 

The zipper-like installation winding 
along the shoreline from the harbor 
exit beyond Finger Pier # 3 is a float¬ 
ing oil barrier called Aquafence. In¬ 

lightweight, and is not affected by 
corrosion and marine growth. Its 
36-inch high ’’skirts” are made of 
poured poly-vinyl chloride woven po- 
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Ta Bo deber 
familia pa Bo ta saludable, keda sa- 
ludable y biba mas largo. Esaki por 
ser haci si Bo practica moderacion 

cionan regularmente, descansa sufi- 
cientemente y disfruta di un cierto 
cantidad di recreacion. Un examen 
fisico periodicamente por yuda Bo 
mantene bon salud door di revela 
cualkier condicion irregular cual lo 

la dje den termino medicc 

pi humamento, alcohol, falta d 
cicio, mucho uso di salo, tension ner- 
vioso y mucho peso ta factornan cu 
a ser comprobá cu ta aumenta 
sibilidad. Den su promer etai 
corregimento di e factornan aki 
tamento medico por domina e 
medad pa asina e cantidad di ar 
cu lo Bo por biba, bira norma 
be. Esaki ta parce mashá facil 
tin hopi problema, chikito y 
tambe. Promer cu tur: descub 

(Continuá na pag. 7) 

fermedad ketc 

dolor di cabe; 
indicácionnan 

momanome 

Live Healthy and Longer 
By Preventing a Damaging 
Disease: High Blood Pressure 

A physical examination at regular in¬ 
tervals can help you maintain good 
health by revealing any unusual con¬ 
dition which could be corrected in 
time. One of the damaging diseases 
you could prevent is: Hypertension 
— high blood pressure, or high BP as 
it is referred to in medical terms. 

High blood pressure is a silent di¬ 
sease during its first approximately 
twenty years. There are no head¬ 
aches or other symptoms to warn you 
of the impending danger. Only when 
a nurse or doctor measures the BP 
with a machine — the sphygmomano- 

As the patient reaches his fifties or 
sixties, the damage already done to 
the bloodvessels manifests itself. And 
then often, explosively and crippling- 
ly, or fatally as through a heart attack 

Biba Saludable y Mas Largo door di Preveni 
Un Enfermedad cu ta Haci Banjot Presion Halto 

hough tt 

ake, stress and overweight 
i aggravating factors. In 
stages, correction of these 

Lago pa Sistema Efectivo pa Controla Polucion 
cal Services Division di Departami 
Tecnico. E proyecto total ta ir 



the powder rag. She stood by the window and looked 
out dully at a gray cat walking on a gray fence in a gray 
backyard. Tomorrow would be Christmas Day, and she 
had only $ 1.87 with which to buy Jim a present. She 
had been saving every penny she could for months, with 
this result. Twenty dollars a week doesn’t go far. Only 
$ 1.87 to buy a present for Jim. 

There was a pier-glass between the windows of the 
room. Suddenly Della whirled from the window and 
stood before the glass. Her eyes were shining brilliantly. 
Rapidly she pulled down her hair and let it fall to its full 

Now, there were two possessions of the James Dilling¬ 
ham Youngs in which they both took a mighty pride. One 
was Jim’s gold watch that had been his father’s and his 
grandfather’s. The other was Della’s hair. 

So now Della’s beautiful hair fell about her, rippling 
and shining like a cascade of brown waters. It reached 
below her knees and made itself almost a garment for 
her. And then she did it up again nervously and quickly. 

On went her old brown jacket; on went her old brown 
hat. With a whirl of skirts and with the brilliant sparkle 
still in her eyes, she fluttered out the door and down to 
the street. Where she stopped the sign read: "Mme So- 
fronie. Hair Goods of All Kinds”. One flight up Della 
ran, and collected herself, panting. Madame, large, too 
white, chilly, hardly looked the ’’Sofronie”. 

El a corre bisti su jas bruin bieuw; y despues su som¬ 
bre bruin bieuw. Cu un zwaai di su sayanan y cu luznan 
briliante ainda den su wowonan el a sali purá for di e por- 

(Continuá na pag. 8) 

Give Yourself and Others the Gift 
Of Traffic Safety at Christmas Time 

One of the most dangerous periods of the entire year 
for driving is the Christmas holiday. The reasons are ap¬ 
parent — more hours of darkness, poor visibility and slip¬ 
pery roads due to rainy weather, holiday rush and activi¬ 
ty, more chance of intoxication among both drivers and 

Therefore, the following rules should be followed for 
your protection and for the protection of your family and 
fellowmen: 

1. KEEP THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT ALIVE at the wheel. 

2. PLAN AHEAD. If bad weather or road conditions 

3. ALLOW PLENTY of time. Get on the road early. 
Don't be caught in a time squeeze if weather or traffic 
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Secondary Separator Redredged to Facilitate 
Oil Skimming Operations in San Nicolas Harbor 

San Pedro Hospita 
C. within a distance of 250 meters dredged. Dredging — or deepening oil/water mixture ahead of the baffle. 

from the Lago concession, the 0f the outlet — was found necessary Thus, less oil was separating to per- 
chemicai works at Barcadera when depth soundings taken earlier mit effective recovery by the skim- 
and the Oranjestad Harbor, in- revealed that sediment had reduced mers. 
sofar as concerns fire rockets; 

D. within a radius of 25 meters 
from gasoline stations. 

Sale of fireworks to the general 
public is allowed as of December 27 
up to and including December 31, 
1975. The sale of "happy crackers" 
is absolutely forbidden.”. 

the depth to about five feet. 
Oily water from all parts of the re¬ 

finery, including effluents from other 
oil separation facilities, is discharged 

flows westwards, the oil separates and 
rises to the surface, but is prevented 

The outlet was dredged to a depth 
of 16 feet. Approximately 10,000 cu¬ 
bic yards of sand was removed. The 
dredging was done by the Interbeton 
N.V. dredge, the "San Andres", which, 
fortunately, was still in Aruba after 
completing dredging work at Com- 
mandeursbaai and Lago's dry cargo 
pier south of the General Office Build- 





-HAPPY NEW YEAR 


